
Day Maths English Reading Weekly Curriculum Project

Monday corbettmathsprimary.com
5-a-day 15th June

https://whiterosemaths.com/h
omelearning/year-5/
Summer Term week 8 Lesson 1
Worksheet – slides 2 and 3

https://youtu.be/PM6yv0VNRp4?list=PL_odjZ7bN8F4n8mD6W4pww
Gg-Pu9kkiBv
write a scene from a story. It could be El Dorado, or you could pick 
another book or film. Here are some ideas to make it pop! - Start 
unexpectedly or resolving the last scene - Use description and 
dialogue - Make sure anything someone says, says something more 
about them - Finish on a dramatic point.

https://www.thenational.
academy/year-
5/english/story-reading-
comprehension-to-make-
comparisons-within-and-
across-books-year-5-wk6-
1

Share with us.
Do you have any completed work that you want to show us?

Any stories you want to tell us?
Any worries that you want to talk to us about?

Do you want easier / harder or more work?
Please email us:   Year5@jamescambellprimary.org.uk

Tuesday corbettmathsprimary.com
5-a-day 16th June

https://whiterosemaths.com/ho
melearning/year-5/
Summer Term week 8 Lesson 2
Worksheet – slides 4 and 5

https://youtu.be/YxtS4xATzAU
Plan how to finish your story in the most exciting way possible!
1. How do they start to unravel the mystery? 
2. How do they escape from their nemesis? 
3. Who do they ask for help from and do they get it?
4. Where are you heroes surrounded and what do they say?
5. HOW DOES IT END?

Bug Club
Work through the book 
allocated to you, 
answering the questions 
at the end

History: OFF WITH YOUR HEADS!
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/history-tudors-
martyrs/zbnh2sg

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/history-tudors-
playhouse/zvpt7nb

See slide 10 for instructions

Wednesday corbettmathsprimary.com
5-a-day 17th June

https://whiterosemaths.com/ho
melearning/year-5/
Summer Term week 8 Lesson 3
Worksheet – slides 6 and 7

https://youtu.be/lfrvUYk6kh0
Write up your script from notes to finish your story!
- write scenes 1-3 
- Remember Emotion comma sentences
- Remember to include who is talking clearly 
- Include stage directions - Write it in the present tense

https://www.thenational.
academy/year-
5/english/story-reading-
comprehension-
predicitons-year-5-wk6-2

Science: Food chains and Habitats
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zbnnb9q/articles/zcgbjty
Complete the fill in the gaps exercise.
How many different ecosystems can you name?

Thursday corbettmathsprimary.com
5-a-day 18th June

https://whiterosemaths.com/ho
melearning/year-5/
Summer Term week 8 Lesson 4
Worksheet – slides 8 and 9

https://youtu.be/8p9L93jqlek
Write up your script from notes to finish your story! 
- write scenes 1-3 
- Remember Emotion comma sentences 
- Remember to include who is talking clearly 
- Include stage directions - Write it in the present tense

Bug Club
Work through the book 
allocated to you, 
answering the questions 
at the end

Science: Food Chains and Habitats
Look at the images on slides 11 and 12. How many different food chains 
can you make?

Friday corbettmathsprimary.com
5-a-day 19th June

https://whiterosemaths.com/ho
melearning/year-5/
Summer Term week 8 Maths 
Challenge

https://youtu.be/aYJqxmoCLtA
Today you will be performing your script. Rehearse what you are 
going to say using your script, sticking to the stage directions. Also, 
check what different shots you will need, which you planned 
yesterday. 
Step 1 will be to film all of the different shots in your 5 scenes, then 
step 2 will be putting together all of the shots. You can use a simple 
video editor to do this such as iMovie, Adobe Spark or Quik. 

https://www.thenational.
academy/year-
5/english/story-spag-
focus-speech-year-5-wk6-
4

Valence House Competition:
“Fly your Family Flag” where we are asking people to make a flags that 
celebrates your family, friends and loved ones. So grab that old bed 
sheet, ribbon, glue and sparkles and create a flag that shows everything 
that you love about your family. We will be using the entries to create a 
special museum display once we re-open and winners will also receive 
Amazon vouchers. The deadline for this competition is Friday 19th June 
and the full details can be found on our 
website: http://valencehousecollections.co.uk/competition-
corner/community-competition-fly-your-family-flag

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/
https://youtu.be/PM6yv0VNRp4?list=PL_odjZ7bN8F4n8mD6W4pwwGg-Pu9kkiBv
mailto:Year5@jamescambellprimary.org.uk
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/
https://youtu.be/YxtS4xATzAU
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/history-tudors-martyrs/zbnh2sg
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Monday: Martyrs

• Although people spoke English in Tudor England, the Bible and other important books were often only available in Latin. Discussion question: ‘How would you feel if you couldn’t read a 
book that was important to you?’ 

• Reminder from previous programme: ‘Protestant’ is a word describing groups within the Christian religion that ‘protest’ against the idea that Christian churches have to follow the 
instructions of the Pope, the leader of the Catholic church in Rome. 

• What rules were there about books and beliefs in Tudor England?’ 

• Instruction: ‘Make a note of rules about books and beliefs in Tudor England.’ 

Tuesday: Playhouse

• Create ‘Shakespearian insults’ 

• During the Tudor Era more people learned to read and write in English. Some kings and queens allowed important books like the Bible to be translated into English for the first time. 
People could be punished or even executed for break- ing rules like this. 

• Shakespeare wrote plays in English but he made up a lot of extra words himself. Being poetic and having the right sound was important to Shakespeare so he made up a lot of extra words 
himself. Can you write some insults in his style? 

• Some examples of Shakespearian insults might read... 

• Thou art a beslubbering, gorbellied, beef-witted boar-pig!
That may be so, sir. But thou art a puny, tickle-brained, onion-eyed, minnow. Indeed, sir. But in truth, I see thou art nothing but a bootless, clay-brained, clotpole. 

• Helpful spellings...
Sentence starters: Thou art... Nay sir, I see that ye be... Indeed man, but ye be nothing but a... Why thou art a... Speak not, thou... I hear thee not, thou... 

• Adjectives to use in lists with commas: warped, roguish, puny, bootless, spleeny, droning, unmuzzled, fawning, jarring, tottering, gleeking, goatish, wayward, villainous, surly, 
loggerheaded, dankish, craven, churlish, beslubbering, clouted, bawdy, errant, full-gorged, elf-skinned, folly-fallen, dizzy, idle, onion-eyed, weather-bitten, frothy, lumpish. 

• Nouns to finish with: miscreant, lout, minnow, pigeon-egg, mumble-news, pignut, varlot, measle, malt-worm, lewdster, hedge-pig, harpy, haggard, gudgeon, giglet, fustilarian, death-
token, clotpole, clack-dish, apple-john, baggage, bar- nacle, boar-pig, bugbear, canker-blossom. 



Look at the images on 
this slide and slide 12. 
How many different food 
chains can you create? 




